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iJMiuK a pJioaoniojiologic.al inodol lor tlio (elastic and ajiiHolropio 
stjaitorijig of oltHil-rojis, ilio niaguoto-rc s^istanuo coofficionl. in a semi­
conductor a(diid on by a wi^ ak magnetic Hold is calcnlatod.
1. Introduction
tivdian J. Phya. 51 A, 6K-62 (1971^ )
\
Ani.s()tr<^ pic galvanomagnotic <i(To(^ ts in BioTc^ jj cjystals havt^  boon discovoi'tMl by 
Brabble. (1958) LatoJ. Baraiiskii & Korila (1964) moasuiod th<‘, iUiisotropic, 
Hall olToct in Tho fact that anisotropic importootiojxs can aris(i in soini-
(M)ndu(‘,to3’,s durijig tJioir irradiation l>y last noutrons has b(‘on also r<»alisod oxpori- 
jncJitally b}^  Vodopianov & Kirrdiaiiin (1965). It was thorotoro <If particular 
intoi’(^ st to calculates tl>,o kinotic! cixdficionts in somiconductors Avhon auisotrox i^c 
Hcattt'i’ing of can iors is considoJ'od. Unlortunatoly, tlio lack ot a coinploto dos- 
criX>tion oI tln^  anisotroxhc ijnx>(iidbctions makes tho (;alc\dation very coinj)hcaiod. 
Tlu', i»urpoS(i ol‘ th(i i)ros(«nt work is to prosont llio results of a sinijilo jilioiiomonolo- 
gical model analysis for tho anlsotrox)y in tho collision, integral of tho kinotic 
(^ (|u ation.
‘-i. FoiiMlILATlON OF THE PROBLEM
111 is \V(91 known that at low oloctric Holds E, tho distribution function of 
electrons (sin bi^  written as,
n p ) = m + A { p ) ,  m x m
wlioi't^  /^ (^f.) is th(^  symmotric part of tho distribution and f l i p )  is the asymmetric 
OU(V LH US consider the direction collinoar to tho unit vector q(g^ 1) to bo 
(listingiiishod Jogarding to the anisotroj)i(5 scattering processes. Then, when 
tho constant, energy surfaces ax’o spherical, a relaxation time exists and tho 
kinetic et^uation can ho writton in the t-approximation as :
' -I-nt de me (C
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M'horo e ia tJio onorgy of oloctroii (r: — w. its offe(}iiv(> mass, c is tlie- spood
of light, T1 is the applied magnetic field and a{c) is a dimensionless j»aramcler. 
characdorising tlie anisotropic scattering degr(H>. Tlio form of tlni integral iji (1 ) 
is (Oiosen in such a way that, the properiics in tin* g and -  g dir<H;timis aj(^  ilu' 
same in the abKenec of external fields.
We seek solutions for eq. (1 ) of the form
f  /—A ,^/o( )^ p  TJ p (2 )
hiserting (2 ) in (1 ) on gets,
I s  c t k ih T f jU i )  ^  (Ji j  Ij
k,i~i
... (3)
Avln^ rti  ^ is the Kronecker di l^ta notation, tlie unit anti symmetrical
tensor and h ~ e-^ .me
Th<‘ ttmsor U(j has tobi  ^found in the form of linear combinations of iiKhqx n^dent 
tensors of the second order, \Ahich are composiul of tin*, vector (iomponents gt and 
hj The. solution of (!f| (2 ), satisfying the Onsager's r(‘lai,iou
TT,4h) .. U^ii^h)




X\(l+a((:)Stj-a{e)ai Qj— 1, {l+a{c)ei,thT-a{t)T{g V j-r ()j)-\-T’‘{c)h hj\ ... (4)
w)u?J“o
Ti ^  ^ Hjkfhhk “■nd Tf -- (qJi).
The conductivity tensor (Tij(h), as given by thi^  standard methods using exju’os- 
sions (2) and (4 ), can be written in the form,
i\1,cic lh(! following iKd.ations aro iwul,
< T^(e) \
T + «(6) /
. „  / __________ a(e)Tn(e)__________ \
" \ l -|•o(ft')-| /
'  ^ ' :hir i'^ nhy’ J <i<
l'\)i wr'iiU infi/OiK-tic lidlfis ^\rJla^n:
, /  T»(f;)rt((.) \  ,., /rt{fe')T« I % ) j j \
t -hm;:) /  \  “Ti-n(7T /
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niicl
_  1 +r/.(r^ .) (;OS 0
'' I I «(f ) ■
iiiid H is tli(! angle hal ween q and h.
TJie I'lisisiivi(y (eusoi’ )^y; eiln ll(^  (Itxlixood li'tnn expvession (5) liy fin* I'dlaiiou,
Ml} 
W -  A
wliei'o A — T)n|. \ <ri}\ and Mji is llio tninov of T)e1. | rr;; [.
C ’>)
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TJm magnotonisisl.anoo dooffioiont giVon from oxpn‘S,sioa'< (fi) and (ft), i'oi' Uio 
commonly unod goomolry sJumii in figuiv ]. talc(>K Un. form
p ( h ) — fj(0) Ap 
h^ f){0) Pp{0)





^ > = \ n
WJioii 1h(> aiiisoiri>py is in tint diroctifm 2 in (Iginv I (f) ^ - „/o) and w(- ]iavi‘,
. .  ( S )
wUon fJid anisotropy is in tlu' dinvd.ion 3 in figiir,. 1 (0  -  ,/> rr- o), tJio magiioto 
losistaiu-o oo<«(n(oVut t(>nds to its standard value in the ahHenee of anisotropy 
(Kireev 1975).
Af> _  r <r'*> _  I
ftW n  1 <T>“  < t> 2  J ... (9)
3. DmcussioN
It is c](iar (rom tlu' remits that, (‘Von if a simple phenomenologieal model is 
(!oriside,red. the anisotropy appears in tlu* galvanomagnetie e(»effie,ien1s hy a 
I'cdatively oomplieated Avay through a oliain of averaged rime'jons of the. aniso­
tropy ilegree a{e) and the relaxation time t {c). Tt is shoun also that tlie depend-
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of rnagno.ior(‘Histanfo (fooffioiont on t)io anisotropy degroo c.Iiangos from ono 
gooinctry to nnr»jJnir. It slioLikl bo marked that, when tJic juagnotic field is 
f)rlcntt‘d in the- diriMdJon oftJir anisotropy, tJie magnetoresistanoo cooflficiont tends 
to its valine in aljseiUH*. of anisotropy.
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